k. k. T w o Pillars with Nutts to fcrew down a piece of .feoard,' which has an Iron fatten'd to it to receive the upper po'int of the Spindle, the lower one failing into a Brafs Socket, fcrew'd to the middle o f the Plate o f the Air PU] j ' The Supporters reaching from the upper Board of the Ladder to the Pillars, to prevent the Recipients being drawn from its place by the motion and tug o f the Wheelm f m . T he fmall Wheel which the Band furrounds from th e great one, and is i Inch and a half diameter, n. n. ftxt on the Spindle with the Nutts, as-mentioned in tileforegoing E x p ed ien t y its edge verging beyond the ex treme o f the W ood that held it about half an Inch. The Brafs Plate, which I made ule o f for faftning the W oollen for the Attrition of Amber, ferv'd like wife to fix a piece of ■ F lin t: An edge or corner of which fo o d expos'd to the Steel, which Brafs Plate by its Spring would hold the Flint pretty ftrongly to it, notwithftanding forae might be worm o%chipt off by the Rapidity of the Motion givCn. In thia manner it was: Cover'd*with a R e ce iv er,an d B ra fs Plate and Box, as the form er.1 But before any Air was, exhauft* ed, the Great Wheel was mov'd, which gave motion to the fmall one, and confequently to the Included S tee rf which v^^'c x b lb it:e 4 fp irlii '.of'Fire in a very plentiful mart- § nfi>T Af^er,Tortie Air tiad r been withdrawn, the G re a t, Wheel f i t iprped, * asbefore, but the number of Sparks* then ^prpduqd 3iJ not only feera to be leflt-n d, but a tenf ib l^d e m piftbeir Luftre and Vigoufr wa^m am feft,■ A^di {q at, 6ylry ftop that was made, t,o repeat life Experiment at' greater' Rarefadions, did the Sparks prodded fiilt diminilh in their Quantity and Light 5 4 nil at laft, when tb e .R e c e .W was well exhaufted of* Air,, then altho a mbre Vioieht Morion was yeEnot th e lead*Spark appear'd j q , be rftri|cl But a fmail Continued Light " was p n ' the* ^g e ofthe 
. , . 
